that some competitors might have bent the rule, in which case it would have done them little good. In the opinion of the British team doctors in Mexico City, one month was a satisfactory period of time in which to become acclimatized, and the slight possible advantages to be gained from a longer period (say two to three months) were outweighed by such disadvantages as boredom created by being away from home and family, and other factors. This, however, was a matter of opinion.
Mr Duncan listed some of the precautions taken. The team had received medical examinations prior to departure. Htmoglobin, radiocardiograph and pulse-rate checks had been made immediately on arrival in Mexico, so that later when any team member returned with a complaint there was a good baseline from which to work.
Of the team of 308, the number treated was 215. In addition to team members our doctors also treated 13 BBC and press men, 5 technical officials, 5 drivers, 2 Australians, 2 Barbadians, 1 New Zealander, 1 Irishman, and 17 others. There was a total of 741 attendances at the UK team surgery and 45 different complaints were recorded (Table 1) . Mr Duncan concluded by saying that the medical profession would have to play an ever larger role in sport. Better training conditions and improved techniques would improve results, but the time was fast approaching when an increase in medical assistance and advice would be required.
Surgeon Rear-Admiral Stanley Miles (Royal Naval Hospital, Plymouth, Devon) Medical Criteria in the Selection of Athletes In 1963 in the Sports Medicine issue of Physical Education, Sandy Duncan wrote:
'Can any simple system be devised to guide young boys and girls into the sports to which they are best suited, and to overcome the great wastage which exists? Somatotyping certainly helps, but surely other factors exist such as lung capacity and heart capacity, reaction time, "floatability" and "an eye" for ball games. Certainly many on race-courses look for certain "points" in horses and greyhounds as being essential for good performance. As well as this, racehorse stud owners are convinced that speed or stamina are hereditary factors.'
Although the immediate answer is undoubtedly 'no' the question is an important one and must be considered.
It is doubtful whether the doctor has any major part to play in the selection of athletes other than to examine them medically and confirm that they have no disease that might be worsened by or prejudice any proposed activity. Provided the man is fit and both he and his trainer know what they want to achieve, it is up to them.
Perhaps what is needed is not so much medical selection for sport and athletics but medical encouragement to take a more active interest. In the good old days the family doctor could watch the children he brought into the world grow up. He would sense their physical capabilities and gently coax them into some sport in which he considered they might do well.
Criteria for Selection
Although a great deal has been said lately about assessment clinicsare they the true answer? It is doubtful if there are any better means of assessment than trial and experience under realistic conditions. In the end, selection for any human activity needing skill and endurance is a natural one based largely on chance.
The whole physical structure of the universe is founded upon chance happenings, as are all biological processes; the chance meeting of people who fall in love and marry, the chance pairing of male and female cells in fertilization, the chance flaw in mutation and the reappearance of hidden hereditary features. It should, of course, be possible by selection to marry off athletes to produce more athletic offspring. This is in fact done with animals. This is what Hitler wanted to do, but it is contrary to all the basic principles of human life, which depend so much on a fair and universal blending of its many cultural as well as physical attributes. True, athletes do fall in love and marry and many encourage their offspring to follow their footstepsa great many do not.
Chance comes in many ways. The school a child attends may encourage some games and not others. A father may have been a keen cricketer and play so much with his sons that they are certain of places in the school first eleven and become keen and efficient and perhaps eventually professionals. Some little chance instance of hero-worship in a child may be the sole reason for his becoming a champion. That chance plays so great a part in selection of athletes is not just luck but can indeed be predicted mathematically, just as mathematics may be used by the experienced racing tipsters.
Men and women take up athletics either for fun, for fortune, or for fame. Most, fortunately, do it for fun, and perhaps to keep fit. This we must encourageparticularly the doctors amongst usas the basic need for positive health.
Those who do it for fortune are the professionals. They need special medical care for selection and maintenance of a high standard of fitness.. It is noticeable how frequently and with what acclamation an injured man will hobble back to the field to complete a game, often at substandard performance. It may then be weeks before he is fit again. It is here that medical advice is needed. If a return to play is likely to worsen the injury or delay its healing the player should leave the game and concentrate on treatment and recovery. This may not be gamenship and it may prejudice a team's chance of winning. It is, however, common sense. Injuries to professional players may lead to loss of earnings. This may be a good thing in encouraging them to keep fit and train hard, the two most important safeguards against accidents in any pursuit.
Those who are in it for fame are the pot and medal hunters, the rosette collectors, the primadonnas of the paddocks and the heart-breakingly heroic contenders for the Olympics. These are the 'unpaid' professionals, often technically classed as amateurs. Once a man or woman aims at the highest athletic achievement it becomes the most important thing in that person's life and all else must take second place. It may mean giving up employment for a few years to concentrate on the sport. Training for Olympic games is a career. It may only last a year or two, but in other walks of life jobs may be changed from time to time, and many people have more than one qualification.
The selection ofthe champion is largely chance, opportunity and environment. The medical criteria come later in medical screening and continuing observation. What are these criteria? Much work has been done in the Services, which demand first a general baseline of physical fitness and mental stability. A fairly standard procedure has been developedthe 'Pulheems' systemthe initials of which stand for general physique, upper limbs, lower limbs, hearing, eyes, mental alertness, and stability. It is, however, little more than the traditional 'sound of wind and limb'. This is a start and would presumably apply equally well to athltics. At present these standards are fairly high but the laws of supply and demand-operate. If you want the cream, i.e. the highest standards, you must pay good rates; if you can't afford this you drop your standards.
It is when we come to selection for special tasks that the medical criteria are important. First is the need for a general standad of health, after which various systems may be studied.
For general purposes it is desirable that, though one has a special skill, the rest of the body is ticking over efficiently. We don't really want unifacility champions.
Vision and hearing: These are often unimportant except in special circumstances which need higher standards: for eampe good vision in motor racing and target or ball games, and good hearing for those dependent on words of command.
Blood pressure: This is of little use except for diagnostic purposes, though a wide difference b,tween diastolic and systolic presse may suggest physical probiems later. Blood preure is taken daily in special cases. In the Mrcury and Gemini space flits it was tak1en very frequently though it was in fact never found to be related to performance or to result in a lasting medical change (Tolhurst 1968). It is not much more than a useful baseline when men become ill. Even high blood pressure should not be used as a contraindication to activity without clinical evaluation of the person as a whole. In laying down physical standards of any sort there should always be loopholes for special cases.
Pulse-rate: The most simply recorded index, and one easily monitored, is useful as a recovery rate index in training. A useful application is the Harvard pack test in which the subject carnes a load of one-third of his body weight and steps on and off a 43 cm stool for five minutes. The recovery rate of his puls gives a useful indication of fitness for a tough assignment.
Electrocardiograph: This often shows irregularities, e.g. even when sitting still; all it tells is the electric pattern of a man's heart at any moment. Some experts claim th#t some rhythms suggest a predisposition to coronary disease in later life. One would be reluctant with present Section ofOccupational Medicine with Section ofPhysical Medicine and Section ofOrthopadics knowledge to be dogmatically restrictive in such cases.
Psychological tests: These are really tests of mental skill and give useful evidence of how a man might react under stress. Often, however, the real answer is found only by studying men under training. An example of this has been found in training volunteer divers. In this pleasant, lucrative and interesting pastime and flourishing sport, problems of sejection arose: it was found that in spite of being fit, between 60% and 70% of young volunteers failed to complete their traininga tough, practical three weeks in the water. In an attempt to find out why, 300 trained divers were examined with an intense battery of tests, including respiratory screening, oxygen tolerance tests, syncope tests, Harvard pack tests, ECGs and direct and differential reaction times. A similar number of non-divers were used as controls. The divers' physical efficiency tests were a little above. average and as would be expected they had greater respiratory vital capacities. But the divers themselves showed no common featuresthey were all different in shape and size, habits and hobbies and outlook. The only thing they had in common was that they were at home in the water. Only by observing this fact could selection be made.
Electroencephalogram: This instrument is also used and shows some correlation between alpha waves and cardiac rhythm. Unusual results will occur if physical vibrations are fed back in same pattern as EEG. An 'E' wave has been describedan 'expectancy wave' as an index of alertness and anticipation. Few experts will agree, however, on what is a normal pattern.
Age: This is too often used as a limit for activity, but it is no more than an index of the passage of time since birth; what has happened to the body in this time may have very little correlation with age. It is most important that a medical opinion is not influenced by age alone.
Height and weight are often important in selection for specific activities but more from the physical than from the medical aspect, except perhaps for excessive weight, where medical opinion is frequently sought. Each man has his optimum weight and the practice of trying to change this to get into a different weight class for a better chance of victory is very unwise.
Respiratory tests: These are legion, covering all manner of parameters. Spirographs give much information. Oxygen consumption, respiration volumes and oxygen debt can all be measured. Little interest, however, is shown in the actual breathing patterns, which under standardized conditions may reflect not only respiratory requirements but emotional states. They are also under voluntary control and much can be learnt from them.
Reaction times: These may be direct or differential but are little more than indices of alertness at time of examination. They may be useful in picking out the enthusiasts.
Morale and motivation: It has been stated that fun, fame and fortune are the reasons for taking up competitive sport. One could go further and say that unless the individual is determined, utterly devoted and completely unshakable in his belief in his own ability to triumph he might just as well pack up. When Dr Roger Bannister spoke about his own first four-minute mile he told of how the mind more or less took chargethe will to keep going completely suppressed the aches and pains in muscles that were crying out to ease off or give up. A study of the many records of survival in misadventure shows the outstanding importanct of morale and motivation, which is a product of discipline, training, upbringing and race. For most ordinary people the will gives up first and the effort is abandoned whlle physically there is still some 'steam left in the boilers'. We let the pain, exhaustion, fatigue and anguish get the better of us and slow down or stop. This is where doping is used by the 'lesser breeds', as an alternative to guts. In the survival situation a trained mind will outlast a failing body and withstand seemingly intolerable extremes of privation, pain and horror. In the untrained, hallucinations (which occur after forty-eight hours without sleep) can lead men to throw away their lives. Pre-training for emergency action prevents this.
Dr Lindeman, a German physiologist who made many single-handed crossings of the Atlantic (one in a dug-out canoe, sitting up all the way for six weeks), would spend months of self-indoctrination before leaving, convincing himself that whatever happened he would not leave his seat, he would keep going west, he would not accept help from passing ships, he would not drink sea waterhe would get there. Sir Francis Chichester, though by no means a fit man, kept going by sheer determination and rigorous training and experience.
At present doctors have little to offer in the way of medical criteria for selection of athletes. Perhaps they fuss too much and there are other criteria much more important than the medical ones. Sw_gs Rear-Adnual Miles replied that psychologists had been invited to help in the assessment of suitability for deep-sea diving. Like the physiologists, they had had little real success, and it was still impossible to assess a diver's potential until he had actually been observed in the water by the training officers. On the other hand, it was found that even in the later stages of a diving career men had to be withdrawn for psychological reasons; these were very frequently due to changes in the domestic situationfor example, a newly married wife might be extremely anxious about her husband's activities.
Dr Kath Mash (King's College Hospital, London) said it would be helpful if doctors with some knowledge of sports injuries were encouraged to attend sporting events in an official or semi-official capacity. The Red Cross and St John Ambulance personnel were useful but had a limited knowledge of injuries and the physiological disturbances of violent exercise. He had seen officials holding up a runner after an exhausting race, and had found a long jumper being encouraged to jump again after a fractured ankle had been strapped. He asked Mr Duncan what steps were being taken to 'encourage not only the training of doctors but the better training of first-aid personnel in the whole field of sports injuries.
Mr K S D_c replied that most governing bodies of sport had their own honorary medical officer, and he could no doubt encourage or invite other doctors to attend sports meetings in an official capacity. The British Association of Sports and Medicine was doing all it could to get across to interested parties the principles of sports medicine.
Mr Norman Carme thought that doctors also needed instruction in the mninor emergencies of life, and made the plea that they could be more helpful to amateurs in teaching first aid. He also felt that industrial doctors had a great opportunity to influence young people to 'play the game', whether in everyday life, at work, or in the adventures of leisure.
Mr W E Tuker (London) complimented Mr Duncan on his wie'aproach to considering the needs of the British Olympic team in Mexico.
He considered that the mechanical aspects of the causes of athletic injuries should be known by all doctors interested in sports injuries and even by the contestants themselves. Active alerted balanced posture should be universally taught. When mastered it ensured that all actions followed two basic rules:
(1) The load, force and lever action were aligned one above the other as in lifting a weight, so that there was no chance of performing an action with a long lever, thus straining the lumbosacral level and producing a disc lesion. (2) The activation muscles must act with the assistance of the synergic groups on firm prime fixittg muscles.
When an injury occurred analysis of how it took place would often reveal the reason for the breakdown to be that one of these two rules had been broken. Recurrences could be prevented only by correcting the faulty mechanical action.
Mr Tucker stressed the importance of restoring full movement and muscle power after injury. Often both were left restricted, with the inevitable onset of osteoarthritis at a later date.
Dr P N Sperry. (King's College Hospital, London) said that there had been controversy in Britain during 1968 over the prophylaxis of travellers' diarrhoea in athletic teams. Mr Duncan had reported 33 cases of diarrhoea occurrng among the 294 members of the British Olympic,team in Mexico, an overall incidence of about 11 %, and also 5 cases of 'allergic reactions'. In view of the known incidence of sulphonamide sensitization, Dr Sperryn wondered whether any of these allergic reactions were due to prophylactic Streptotriadt, and asked for further details of the team's experience, including supervised taking of prophylactic tablets. He asked Dr Frey about the experience of the Swiss national team in Mexico.
Dr U Frey replied that competitors were inoculated against typhoid and paratyphoid. In addition two Mexafonn tablets were given daily as prophylaxis against diarrhoea. Only one case was reported, and there were no side-reactions.
Dr Ian Fltcber (Esher, Surrey) asked Admiral Miles: (I) What was the average age of men chosen for diving training in the Royal Navy? (2) At about what age did they retire from diving? (3) Were these divers on the whole all-round sportsmen?
Surgeon Rear-Admiral Miles replied: (1) The age range was from -18 to 35 years. (2) Naval divers continued their 'sport until retirement and many continued to find similar employmentoutside the Navy. Provided a man was physically fit there was no objection to his continuing even into the 80s. (3) Divers were by nature of their activity physically fit and most of them were enthusiastic sportsmen. Outside the Navy recreational diving was, of course, a very healthy and attractive sport.
'Subsequent correspondence with Mr Duncan showed that no case of allergy was attributed to prophylactic drugs.
